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Passage of ,the fn!Y ~;:n s:.~telsbeing thrnatenool To Shu n Se ie nee Series I 
?y th~ leadershIp struggle in the State· Legislatwe, 'accord- lTIi • 
mg to- Student Government ExeCutive Vice-President Joel 
Cooper '65. . 1$--·-' ---,--'-' -----

CQoper fears that· the political I 
battle in· Albany wlll prevent the.,. 
Legislatl.tre from· oonsideringU,I;e i· ••.. 
bill J?efore-Marc:h' 1 .. AU. bills passed'i' ',' 
by·:the Legislature' a:nq.pi;.eseJ'l~' 

. '.~ GOvernor.'at.tl\is '.~ arei· '., 
Sl.mJect ·to :a.j,-ell;·di,y .. : waftiilg pe~l 
dod. '. " 

If ~ Governor·, neither signs ... 
nor:vetos··thebill;. j.tbeeomesl~w . 
automa ticaJly~, AlthOOgh.Goverhor 
R~kefeller' has 0ppQS€d fi"ee tui.,. 
tiQIl in thepast,SGofficii:Lls hope. 
that the GOVernor .. wiU let the bill 
be ..enacted without "putting 
signat~. to it. . 

acultvStand 
eI . 

··CI-iticized.· 
, BY·Frank Van ~per . 

... ' •. TOdhy'SboYcottrepresehtS 
the most militant step in 'Stu
flentGoverrunent'sfight for a 
p1?i"~ powerf41voieein deter.
nunll).g College policy. . 

.' Student-Government leaders are 
. dissatisfied with 

the advisory role 
Ne.'Ws, that ~ tradi-. 

. Analy.sis tionallybeen dele

!New C,ourse. 
Is Offered 

. .' By Jean Patm.alr· . 
I:. 'Stud~iltGOvernment execu:' 

" 

,l.lVeS ~.caqlpaign:·~yfor 
. the. boycotting or.: the scienc'e 
'sequence .. ,They will . askstti:.' 
dents to. register'iilsteadfor a: 
non-creditphilosr.;phy of sci
,ence course . series. established, 
I ~¥ SC as an alternative to ~e. 
j' madequate present eQW'Se$;;," 

. 0.Joper explained tpat if 
mandate .is '~xmsid~red <CUter the 
ten day period, the 0V,e.rQ6F .cpuld 
kill ~e .bill by merely' \Vithh{)ld~ 
ing action, 

gated the stu
~ents, Infact,S_G 

i·rF·r~>id(~nt· John Zippert '65 wani$:·a 

. However, SG. J~adeTsstresS(!d'. 
:that the_boycott, which will last . 
:thm'!J,gh. the five-day'regiStrc.tti~n 
. period, emph.tSizesenrollment.· in· 

llEAN REU,BEN :F~ODIN said . t!le- new course· rather than abs:te~-, 
; tien from taP !}rese~t. s(!ie~we ~e,.. aecausethesituatJion in Alb3.ny. ~ studCllitt> .sllouldnothave a. 

is .sa ul):settled; SG plans..!Ol" the' J9l';{" ·.:c9(W~R, sG .,:v.i.c4}.Prest": .:v~te ~ma.Wng: (J.~lt:gepoliCl'k~: 
tuitio~campaign are mOstly ten-' doot eite,tf·h~mge.-1lttikea.s,pos-·. .. .' .•.. . ..... "We are not C;l.S jnt~~~te-djnJW:w' . 
tative .... '., dentHO\Y:leSlmOn 66 beheves.tlriH :.lnarty.no.c;ple We· can prevo ent."'-OlD· 

. '. '. ..,... . .s~le .~i,n:~tietuiti(in".drlve; • ...~~ ... r 
Wa:nu.ng'that if It.lS~,.. ..' . stud.ents .. ShO.UU;.~.~owe.d to. ~~t :re.gis~ering in .. the present cour.·. ~lt;J 

ecr~ .·.~~.4 ... t,Qat .$fJ.;, .~ .... ,'... ....... . d~;;~~~~~;:~~~:6Ul!'!~~t!X .. ·.U·!t· J:~-ql~ge l1la.~t .. ~. m .l>~gn. ,b~t; ~.mw ,maml'.,:t>I>flole . .we . .cal" .~ ~";""'_y ,,--.tt':t'1'~-l5't"i'1:: .. ·.-.l;r:, ''''-'·"''''''4j'i''''"''~. ~".;o;!:.~"'''.''''''.'''.' .... '. ". "* 
"haven':{rUled out.the:possJ.bilit¥: . ·Ut.J tLIli-,,;.r'tlilliLe.!'!l 1.JVwt.ne. cue J..~I~l~~·.,gef~ t:O~IiJ.. ~.tl(>new,~;T'~s:a;~" 
of 'a iiu..,ger. ·sri-ik~"in. o~erto ..•. . .' .. ':, ,. .<: :.' , .'Ii1erefo:re: .~e ,ar~s,~&incecUr~i J:.>resident . J o~. ZipPer~ ,:66 )~( 
w.Ui.~<:sage,of the free:, tuition ,Student I.JoanFund 'rlcuIar~reVlSlon affeots students Iyesterday,' .~. . '. . 
mandate, . ,. ..' . •. ...• .".' . dtrectly, student. ~presentatiVes'; To achieve·rt.hisend, .SG·r:epI;e-. 

At ~nt. ,hmvever;they' are: ·The . Coll"'~ .ha~,_}·'~ c¢J\ted:should' be. allowed to vote on pr'>'senti.tives will hand. out ·leaflets· 
startmganinte~wletter writing$237,500~m the.~tate'~ofthe Liberal Arts and posals conring before Professor. ~t registration describing the,'new 
campa.ign, .enlisting. the suppotiof la'~l\1:~~chter,a·~a.'"lufa.c.tqrer ·Reuben Frodin·is espe- FinketsC6nunittee, " . . ." '. course. . ' 
];aJJOr UniorisparentsTeacher . .;~,.. phll~nthr{)[1lSt wJilo, In'. ,cr~tiCal O:f any mpve towards . Simon's fJght far the vote pn the . The cOurse will tr~ce the aen-: 
_..:.;.Ii";ti:n. .... :". an' d"· • ......,;."ous .·co" 'n' o''''';;S' s- f,oi·ced. to di.·scontm.· U, e'hUi . t' .' d" ," fa'c-; 1 tv' 's nm·rl· ..... ··'um comnu'tt~" del·····

b

• ~ v • .., Va.o.l 0..... ac IVe' stu ent part " ;~,~.".:' ....... <':lLL. '. '.~ eral. ev opme.nto£. mode.m. sci-., 
'. ' . . here 'becauSe of financial- . " . .. . lClpa . 
men. ties~.· . .... . ' ......•... :. :. m~what. he.·terms.!·fac~ty affairs." s~ ~(fC'!l1'ed t~_:d.'il beC~use., De.~nr'cRce.. thrOU.~.h 1.e.ctures.· by· di ... ~.Sl.in~.:. 

When the bill is hlV":.:.ghtup to a ". . ...... ~. , .. '. '1'''I:dOn't think we'd. be able to Fro'din and. Pro~"9sorFmke. bothgUlshed profe~Qrs.. .. :., 
vote, . th~· will lJf~ aco:Qvention' Hi. s gIft, :whlch melu,::-es .... an. 'lde. n~ 'carry' .. r.u·t: .... 1.; "!n' I' t~'" .' oppoSe the suggestion. . Fotir teaC'hers~ accordin!r to·SG,. 

• .'" . . '. '" ... ue ,co p lea "U COIIl- -
of Student· leaders rn Albany, sirm- t1~~d lega,cy for '~':llte!"Sollege:~ '.millttee btJ:Sinesseffectively,"~der toDbecan,' a·tF'r

o
·. podp' Oisn. I' tees. PO~l' esialltYo' aS

P
llllO
· pe.ars.

11
,'s I hc·oauVrese~.,.ePraUO)fr.agKr.eeAD·:'.tO.lrianms.:r~(ipc.th" "1~r'ge_;; 

lar. totpe OIl(: held last year, . willbe ~sed to provi~en~uystu." any' type of com in unity gover:n- '-
If the pill is brought up during dents With. gral1ts and. mterest~ ment; Dean Frodin says, TheDean thinking. AttheDea~fs prcmpting, I sophy), Prof. Edward Rooe~ cHis~ 

. (Contimled on Page 2) ~ree loans from'the'Ilewly~stab- is. supported in his criticism by students were not allowed to even I· . (Continued on Page S,f 'C 

CU B 
-1-" PI .lshed Max and Reba Rlchter Prof. William Finkel (Chairman, sit in with the faculty committee, .' 

.' . Ul dmg . ans funds, narned after' Mr. Richter SpeeCh), chairman .. of the Collecre's a J."ig:ht they had until the Dean's 2 Professors Study'.: 
d h · I t 'f I:> arii\/al at the Colie!!e this year, 

Include Ne',w Unl-t&l an IS a e WI e. Committee on Curriculum and ~ 
_ 0 .' Dean Frodin claims that is was Studen'ts" Succ.es~· 

Born in' Germany in 1859, Mr. Teaching, 0-

F 
'. La M di - R' only "as a matter Of. courtesy" , or w, e CIne lchter came to the United States Professor Finkel emphasizes I D - d A that students were allowed to at- n eprIve ."eas· 

at the age of ten. He enr-:>lled at· that students· lack b·)th "the au- . ' . 
Dr ~ us t a ',e Rosenberg . tend and address meetin!ls of the B J . ~ . . , the College in 1889, attended thority and responsibHlty" to vote ~ Y oe Ber~er , 

choinnan Ol~ the Board of . 'curriculum committee. He main- <7 ~ _ . classes fQr three days, and then ori policy decisions. Amid all the activity to pra-
HI'g'her Educ''''tl'on }'ndI'cated tains that it is "inappropriate to 'd d ed 

. ..0.' . , . was forced to discontinue his The' conflict over the students' VI e improve ucational op..· 
last week that· plans "are 'l'n think of .this pro,cedure as a ma"- .. f . f 

. . 'studiesbecause of financial rea- role in detennining College policy .portumtles or chIldren 0 de-
the discussion stage" for the S b I . tel' of right." prived' backg' rounds, two prr.l 
City University to es'Uiblish sons. u sequent y,Mr. Richter has reached its zenith in the area He adds that "there is a reI a- v-

tuition-free medical, dentalbecarrie a' successful hosiery manu- of curricular revision. tionship that· exists between the fessors here are now attempt-
factu""'r . I Ed ing to discover why some pTO-

and law schools. . _.. • ... , ucational Affairs Vice-Presi- (Continued on Page 4) 

I 
. - .----------------------- ducts of this environment do 

Making his l'~marks during a C·' S d f F succeed in school. 
tele,:ision interview 011 Sunday, I O~tneSs wappe {lr rench FrleeS Financed by a federal grant of 
Jan:.-mry 17, Dr. Ro~nberg indi- "". . $92,000, the project hopes to de-: 
cated that the prvpose!i additions termine what factors account for 
to the CU "would require tremen- Deyotees of' the hot pastrami the high achievement records of 
dous sums of money," but that sandwkh and french fries will some children in slum area schools, 
there was "no question" that-the soon no longer haVe to yo;nture This data could then be applied 
expansion would scmeday be ef- out of the College grounds to I towards the elevation of achieve-. 
fected. i have their appetites satisfied, Th.e I ment le,,:els of all ,PUPil.s livi~~ in 

According to Dr. Rosenberg, sev- ~ newly renovated snack bar will pOO!, SOCIal and eC(,nOmlC envn on-. 
eral hospitals have already been 1 t't>ah;i'e these :md' other new I ments. . . . 
consulted, and one has already I dishes. 'lihell it opens for business I The flrs~ stage of, ~he program" 
offered to support the Board's pro- I :lIonday, February I, .. the screemng of suhJects for the. 
posal. Contacted last week at the I ' ., .. experiment, began las.t Septem-
BHE, Dr. Rosenberg declined to. Some students ha, e decried the ber and has now been completed: 

I l'('UO\'ation (S(~ cut) on the . 
reveal the specific natu.re of the I . , Chose:-! were 140 fifth grade Negro 
Board's plans and would not name grounds that the r~mo\'al of the children with average or above 
the institutions he has contacted familiar booths also rel1l0,'ecl much average academic records from t~n 
for support. . I of the area's "coziness", At least Harlem scho0lsbalanced by an 

Dr. Rosenberg also noted during now, stu(lents who feel tJ>,is way equal sampling of children whose 
will be ahle t.o (lrowll their k I I d 

the. television talk that· the BHE I \vOl' is )C ow a\'erage gra e. 
has requested $1 millioi'i to accom- troubles ill the ubiquitous "side of Backed by a staff of eight as-
modate 1,100 more students in the fl'ench." And If that doesn't work,! sistants, the two members uf' the 
cu' next year. ' . '. .1 1:hert"s always the. reliable egg Col!ege'sSchool of Education, prof: . 

. cream, "". . <ContinU~d. on Page 2): ' 

·ql!ence. 



(~UDropOlllt Rate Seen 
4 C rt • 1 L Do you like stale frankfurters, 

, 
You do? Secrets of Success iSought 

I (Continued from Pake 1) 'f>.--

1: S o nlpUJra, lve y aUj n~'hts without sleep, stuffy of- Helen H. Davidson and Mrs. constitute a majorFty of those liv-

I 
Judith W. Greenberu will now be- ing in areas in New York. She 
.. .. ., . added that the limitation of color 

gm mtervleWll1g and testmg the would reduce the number of varia-

fices, -dirty clothes, cI,tting cla~-
By Alice Kollek es, the late, la,te show, smoke-

A recent Board of Higher Education report indicates filled eyes, warm girls,Bowery 
Unl the dl'vpout rate from City University senior colleges is derelicts, empty subway stations; 
substantially lower than that reported by other public lmiver- Saran Wrap; packets with holes, 

chi1dren to measure a broad range tions in background that could af-
of qualities. fect the test.'s finilings. 

sities across the country. angry parents, ra'fnshackled Accotding to Mrs. Greenberg, the 
The report, "College Dropouts----A Broader Base for Inquiry," bars, greasy· fingers, tuna fish project is specifically aimed at 

showcd that "the d:ropout rate does seem to bear direct relationship to sandwiches, cold girls,.' Hwn- four subjects whkh the two 
i he admissions requirements. A great many of the publicinstitutitions .. phrey Bogart, vile' tempers,' teachers believe have the greatest 
mu, t accept all high school graduates whereas that isn't so at the booze, bad puns, wild. partie~ influence on a child's educational 
scnicl" colleges of the City University." unfiltered cigarettes, printers ink, capability: self-concept, Itiotivation, 

The report pointed out that of the CU colleges, City College Up- . and hard work? Y-ou don;t? Tough need for achievement,' and atti
-:-.own and Brooklyn College required the highest composite score, 162, ,You 1Io? Then jbln The 'C'lID1pns, tudes towards authority. 
during the course of the ·study. 'THese colleges, exemplifying the rela- in 838FinIey at ~::y time. You'll 'l'1egroChlltIrenc were particUlar.,. 
tionship between admission standards and dropout rates, had the fit in very easily. ly'chosen for the eXperiment; MrS. 

Dr. Davidson emphasized. the 
significance of the project by not
ing that "while factors' in high 
academic aChievement h'ave bOOn 
widely studied in middle-class 
groupS of the high 'SChool and col
legestudents,~the chal'~rcterlstics' of 
young, tower.:class Negro children 
Who al:hieve ~.cessfully in school 
h1ivereceived lIttle or' no atten
tion." highest p,?rcentage of graduates in the University. ~,-_~_"",;-:,_""",;_,;"", ____ , Greenberg said, because N-egrgeg 

The report also nated that «·r· -:~;;;===.~ .. =. =======::::::===*::==""'========::;;;;:;;;;=;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;;;;:;,:;;-;;;. __ ;;;;;;;;_;.;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;o;.;:;:;;;;;;:::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;; ..... ;C.-;;. ;;;;;:, 
mud: smaller percentage of women 
in the City University drop out be-
caliSe of ma-rriage than elsewhere 
since CU women "live at hdrrie, 
malTY young men in the metropoli
tan al'E'~, anti can continue their 
e<1uc:ltion at the same> institution." 

In addition, "many stUdents in 
the >[ew' Y~rkal'E'a 'corne from 
.J L'\\ isllfamilies where motivation 
~'Ol' cctucation is high and where 
thcre is less of a tenclency toward 
eariy maFriage anq early child
J)€"<ll·ing." 

Of the students who did drop but 
of the CU, most said poor scholar
ship was the reason> they left col
lege. Financial, heal!th, marriage 
and maternity and personal re'a
sons were rusa cited. 

Mrs. Pearl Max, BHE adminis
ira tor and author of 'the report, 
noted that these reasons "refer to 
the student arid his problems. They 
do not include institutional faotors 
which may hav~ led to the stu
dent's problems and to his with
drawaL" . 

Such institutional problems her 
)'eport said, include "dissatisfa~ti6n 
with the college, its faculty and Hi; 
pl'actices, lack of guidance, poor 
teaching, and the increasing imper
sonalization of college life." 

. Mrs. Max's findings als~ ~l1cluded . 
evidence that many students' who 
do drop out of college hecause of 
maternity and marriage return to 
the CU later to complete their 
work towards a degree. She also 
found that part-time programs help 
a stUdent to achieve his degree. 

Her stUdy concluded that more! 
~I.'esearch into college retentior ... will , 
be needl:!d to include transfer stU-I 
oents between colleges and to 

~~ ... 
study the fact that "the largest 
number and Percentage of .Students 
:leave college during the freshm'an 
year." 

"We would like toconduot' re
search into this regularly; every 
few years," Mrs. Max said. 

Tuition Delay 
(Continued from Page 1) . 

the ten day waiting period, SG 
will ask students to participate in 
a three day "study vigil" arollnd 
Governor Rockefeller's New York 
office. 

SG officials are still confident 
that the deadlock will break in 
time but they are growing more 
peSSimistic as it continues. "I be
lieve by February 1, the:'e will. be 
~eadership in Albany and they'll 
get the show on the road" predict
ed SG President John Zippert '66, 
adding "I think they'll have Wne 
ito pass the btll." Cooper noted, 
''The longer it drags, the worst 
shape we are in. Our hig hope for 
free Ituition is that they .promised 
to bri::lg it up during this Period." 

Assemblyman Melville Abrams 
,(Dem-Sx), who is co-sponsoring 
the bj'Uhas remained "optimis
tic." He forecast yesterday, that 
'.'the deadlock will probably be're
solved thIS week." 

'. 
JJustWbat>You!Yt¥N_d~for;YDurMs! 

" '0., 

}';'8esi'gl;lt·yourstlf va 11 

! To' ;F~t, 'Your '$paee 
. ,and-'Needs 

. " ~ ,I 

~ Countless lJ·nits 
··~cm he:1iesign'etl,with: 
these·~'4 :PA·N£L-'·SfZES,:· 

~. -'- . 20"~ .~ 

RltiH 
lq . '. 24'" . "Jf. 

Ei·'¥,dl " 
... _ 3iY' tf" 

Is :1;;; bij'f, 
':"" 

/" 

" -.:- .: ~ 

You don't fi.awYtbbe -an 'engineertngfnaltJrtQ 
{f~sjgn and . assemble your own bookcases, r6om
:tiivtdersjor TV and Hi-Fi·units wtth Erecta,.Shelf •. 
}tts fun ••• siiiiple •• ;}-praeticalana:inexPEmsiveI 

( 

By combining just 4 panel sizes in satin black 
or gleaming brass wrought fron~the'~~'s"no limit to 
the number of arrangetrients'you 'can d~s~ to;fit 

'. !yoilr'sp~ceand 'heedS. Note thirt"stttiightljahe-Is can 
. "bfr;USed"ho'rizontaHyor Vertically ••• and horizonta~ 
~~,ne(s 'mayb'e attached ·atimy desirea,he.ight OR the 
vertical panels. 

~ASY fO -ADD 'Fa-OR TAKE· ·APART 

'.' AnYtime you wisfl'lo 'make -your unit taffer. 
, 'fongerordeepersimpJy add morciErect:a-Sherf'p'a~fs 

• • ~_ or change tha'atrangement·coniptefeJy.tt's a 
ci~~h- to diSassemble "for~silovirig too. "Plan yoor unit 
'(we'li help you if/you wish) aAd come in .for yotir 
. 'Erecta-Shelf ',paneii -and . free "deta~d . ,brochure. 

..... 

.. DID A~SHaF -Pl1(E -LIST 

Pariel Sizes 

""20" Panel 
24" Panel 
30" Panel, 
Cornet Panel (24" x 24") 
Wood Bases 

SotlnBklck I 'GJe'aminl; Br"Gss 
\ .fInish I Finish 

1.99 ea. I 
2.39 ea. 
'2.119 ea. I 
3.99 ea. ' 

.J"9 aa . 

2.99 ea. 
1.19 ea. 

.3:89 ea. 
5.99 ea. 

10% EOUCAT.fONAL O:fSCOUMT 
. FROM AIOVE1;1STED·'ftlC"ES. 

I 
I :. 

'J 
, .• 
:l 
i 
• ~:I 

..'ij: 

';·:t ·M~kds. 
. '.. '"'~JI.st!;k ~f.;7~20"·Paft'elS;· " . 

• 4-30N' .panels, 4 V'/cod 
., ' I' ., '1iases: ~semblell Size 
:: . l" 6l1'" ftx'U!' L-
,I 
I 

." : .. ; 

",I 

Television and . 
. ·PhcoIItJ Uilit/Bookclse 

Consists' or6~~olt 
"i'Ilrl1!1s; 6~2lVl 'panels. 

, 6·20!' Panels, 8 iIa-""s., I 
Assembled Size 
.;JOliN 1172!'L. 

iJil
····· 

, > .: '. ",'" ...,.~~J . 

': .........-
t..:: . .' 
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Tuesday, January 26, 1965 THE CAMPUS 

Stlldellts Here FOrll} Clllt I SG Boycott"! 
· h S S I A ('I 1 ! (ContinUedfrom'Page 1) I It. ~ 0111.l.\,:1 a es ; s" ,-~~1:f t kr;,), Praf. Ismel, Drabkin ,(Clas-· 

<(':it Languages), and Prof. H. 
<: :lIldi,;h Thay-er (Philosophy). 

Tl~l' course will be held on 
\\'c<inrsdays from 4 to fi. 

Page;) 

: Allihe Best to 
'Ii 

MARY AND MICHAEL . 
on their engagement 

1 '. from 
In asking for student support, 

'SG hUP2S to prove to the admin
istration the necessity of establish
ing a similar. accredited course 
"t r('ssing "a broad over-vi-ew of 
science," according to Education
al Affairs' Vice-President Howie 
Simon '65. 

tHE CAMPUS 

By 'Jane SaIodof 

Dean Reuben Frodin (Liberal 
Al'ts and Science) said that the 
boycott "is not the most f-elicitous 
method" to express the dissatisfac
tion of "probably only a few stu-
dents." ' 

SG Executive Vice-President 
Joel; Cooper '65 'expressed douht 
as to the success of the SG boy
cott. "Are, we going to show onc-e 
and for all tha t we are a totally 
ilJ.effective club by falling flat on 
our faces~-" he said. 

-' Cooper was 'one of' tnlrteen 'sG 
members appointed by COU.llCil- to 
determine wheth-er a registration 
boycott should be held. 

\" 

Il'S 

.. 
SIS'REtvfSEN '66' cOFl'gratulates 

OA.ROL~·~ ARB- ED·' ~ 

th · · · on ; el.rplnfung .. 

Goo'd luck!' 

SI8MA~fAU~D£lTA, 
wish to 'congratulate . 

SouPY'Sales,theohost of·a childTen'$ show, is:'not6ften: . 'ROSALYff·1 'SJf"E~.,At&:_ Inrll"""c,1;-n,,,rL' by . children,' sometimes· 'pr'otested . by 'parents, hut: 
"plOlli~eG1-· by many students at theCoHege; 

For,' as -one' arden,t : fan of Soupy's, Larry.- Schiffman", '66; .sELid" 
Sales is God: . He js. great .. He 'brings, happiness) tol tour after-: 

1~;IPolllSr~E:V.E~Fy~day, .he; gives: us something to talk about." . 
l{owever" wbert· ScQiffman ~··turnedon·· his' TV set· dUFirJg --finals. 
k, Soupy was not' there to sing hIs favorite· song about the' whis~r 

,Turkey or ma~~ ·the stagehands laugh. 
WNEW· had, suspended' him -fora we¢~' because of ,a pl'ank: 'he 

=: .. ~~t::u-on New Year's D~y'. Soupy: had toldthe~children'in his·audience 
Search the !Y'..&k~ts of their parents. while they were.asle~p; remove 

pif:ces of gl'.eell ,paper -wi tbtqe' -PresidenW : pict1,!res on" it and· JIl!).il 
a;',;lem, t~'<him,.,-.-.-- :';'" .-,,,, .. ---,'.'_:;-'-- "'--".-.--- .',."'':';','. '.j"'.--' 

"s.Ou~'y "~~~. ~ade iqn~ent .littl¢-,:remarks: like 1;he one that gO~' 
hhn in.troubleQut some idiotic station took offense at,this particular 
one,~~ c<m:u:n~te4 ~.ff Sileer. ~66, another Soupy fan. " 

One emphatic follower . stretched .reality a bit in his. protest of the 
SUSpensiOl:'l .. "I lied in: 'nlYlette:t;' because I wanted it to seem power"rU1: 
I said I was a CCNY professor who watched the show with his seven 
~ear . old, SQIl and.in, t~ ,stqdy lounge with, his stUdents; that I· enjoy 
t;he shOw., my son enj~3 the StlOW" mY students e;njoythe S:!lOW and 
tt..ey sb,ould put it back Qn the air and senu me a picture of Soupy," 
he explained. - . 

T~s~ .letters,. with thOUSands of- others {roIn high school- and 
(!ollege stude:n,ts, co~viI1ced WNEW th!lt Soupy's' hour was nota 
cliildre.p's sh,QW~ Th~ref"'re the st;=ltion mO'J€d- his show. to later- in 
the e~ening at· 6.:30. ,-", . 

The 'strong support. Shiffman showed Soupy .endbd in ,an ironic 
1:wist: he wiu not. be able-ro watch Soupy. make ,the st;=lgehands laugh 
anymore because his god now ip.terferes with dinner hour: 

SlSA6QE '67 'Qngl.atulg~te"s 

91 LDl~' AID·, SHElL ,.~ 
Oft; fhe;r engcrg~m'ent' 

G.ood Lu.ckt 

Af ,S~NA.p.r 

TO STUDY' AND 
RE'VIEW WITH 

Oll ,their, engag.~me.nts 
d'n d-

WE;N:DY'~ &~ JAY·l 
~ . - ..,. " ,-

DE_·&:ALAI:. 
oli~fh:eif, pinnings 

pres-en#s"ii's :·semi~qnn-uClr: 

. on -ry:ooi first" c;:laY';:i>ack 

/ FRlD,A¥'i -.: FEBRU~Aa¥··'.s-
Live Bane/,- Refreshments, ·Fun"Cham.pagne Hour 

-FI,_11Ef::S1UIIIT·:C£ttTEI:, a;p.PL 
AU City .coUeg-e:-5tuden+S'·! nvite'd" 

\ 

BARNE'S & 

, . ..~ . .: •. _ ~ __ ... r 4 ,,,,",. .' "''4 .• ;,,;, ~ •. to "",.,;1.:.:,:; ..... ;:~ ,. ... :. ~ .... -;:e"j ,,~.. • " ';;'., ... (. • ... :;. -, .r .. • .... - ,;; 'r, ;' ... - - - - - - . h ,.,.,. 
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Letters 1 
lUarital Diseord 

To The Editor: 
There were two major errors in 

last week's article dealing with Now, of course, I recognize that you students have a voice.-
The ManaglnCJ Board: 

HENRY GILGOFF '61 
Editor-in-Chief 

some of my current research in- knows everybOdy has a voice, but the question is how you use 
terests. May~ Sergeant Edwin Co~roy, of the 26th precinct, had a point ---' __ 'fU"F<_ 

CLYDE HABERMAN '66 
Associate Editor 

FRANK VAN RtPER '67 
News Editor 

JOE BERGER '66 
Associate Editor 

JEAN PATMAN '67 
Managing Editor 

ARTHUR WOODARD '66 
Sports Editor . 

CO;::-;NC::T""R:-:I::-:BUC::T=-:I7CN:::G=--=-B-=O""A-=R-=D-: -=Rc-a-y-::C::-o-=r·!'-,;)';:'· :-':"6:-~,' Jean Ende '66, Jeff Green '65, George 
Kaplan '66, Nancy Sorkin '67, Bob Weisberg '66. 

First; the crib I have designed he said "We appreciate the fact that they [the students] latch on 
can .... :"d we don't want to limit their right to speak, but if you does not operate on the "pop-up" ~ .... ~ 

principle. The image I got from an orga.niza.tion, don't use the school as an excuse for trouble. 
reading the article was of an elec- students would really bt'l_ better off if they confined themselves 
iric toaster, and this is far (rom yelling at basketball ganles, and left the government alone.'" 
accurate. The purpose of the modi- I do not want to limit your right to speak either, but why do . 
fied . crib is simply to provide to find th~ sergeant's words so d.i.st&.steful? I remember back in the 

/,fEWS STAFF: Janie Blechner '66, Eric 'Blitz '68, Pete Bushey '65, Steve Goldman 
'65, Danny Kornstein '6a, Alice Kottek 'b7, Joyc.e Friedman '65, Steve Ll!Imbert 
'66, Jane Salodof '67, Sol Solomon '68, Constance Stone '68, Mary Vespa '67, 
Mary Wilkinson '68, Jack Zaraya '68. 

the infant in the institution a sub- days when we all went to QasltetbaU·games. Great. fun. You sttldenlLI..ec 

SPORTS STAFF: Bob Diskin '65, Nat Plotkin '67, Steve Leiter.tein '68, Alan 
Rothstein '68_ 

stitute for the stimulation he should all go-to these games and yell; purge yourself of all that 
would ordinarily receive by being energy. I can understand how, that excess builds up-tests, f'l'"c;:t't"AtlOl1. 

picked up in the more usual fam- so many things that sometimes you feel you have to o~n your 
ily setting. The entire crib, with and howl. 

Al-, STAFF: Annette Roseman '65. 
Phone: FO 40,'426 

the baby lying comfortably inside, I have no objection wha.tsoover to howling. In fact, I will fight 1vl 
will be gently raised and lowered put aside one hour every week in which 'you students can' gather Lab.-A 
at controlled rates of speed. The howl, but you ha.y~ to promise me that you will use that hour for B FACULTY ADVISOR: Mr. Jerome Gold 

Editorial Policy ;s Determined by a Majority ,Vole 0' th" Manag;ngBoard. 

Coexistence 
reason this method will be used, designated purpose.: Arter Howl Ho~, I expect t~t ym- will solem:nll ~ 
instead of the obvious alternative march to "lasS; ready, and. eager to recite to your professor the R 
of having the babies picked up marking the rise and fMl of tbe various Egyptian Iiingdoms. . S 

: Unfortunately.evenaftf'r just l:!- few months at theCol1~ge, I 'T 'humanassistants, is that it is de- . 
foresee' that: tbis-suggestion is going to fall. by the wayside just· ~ It is indeed an unfortunate situation when students in en sirable to isolate the effects,~ 

institution devoted to the free exchange of ideas must resort skin cor-tact frum the' effec~s of Sergeant ConroY's dbl Youstudentswillcontillueto pay attention ~ 
to militant tactics in order to make themselves heard. Such being raised andlower.ed. what is going_onoin·the world j no-matter what the consequences. _'.L.~\;L.'-" 
is the case at the College. . you.want·to g.e1;.in.trouble-·withthe police, however, ~hat is y~ur 

Second, the statement is made' lem and not mine. In fact, "if y.ou dislike yelling at basketball games 
The Dean of the College of Liheral Arts and Sciences has in thl.' artiCle' that I advocate a ...... ••• } .... g .... Olf~ tlW Cmlege~s.~ I- Will, be:" wil.· ling. toe:stabtiSh. a .. plairJy stated thatstudeDtshave no·:dght to be hea.rd·, tha:t ~' 't· A,' . a"~" .nun' 111 

mal'ria.ge-1· ... 'ee' SOCffi y. a·Jl101'e···"" o~'"end.-ty· .~. ~of. ..--<XMrrI1- ell';South Campus law- in whichw€",can they should consid~r.- it a p,Fiv'ilege to even ·be: allowed to -listen :--Hfi't ld be' ·~v.. """ _""b_~.n 
. d th· . curate way of put. g.l wou . talk' ,nnl.~tics, In on or rea . 'emmutes of'meetingswhere curriculwu policy . t d l:"~ .~ 
is formulated. that I al'ivocat-e' Se-rrollss u Y, Obdousl,; there--8IIeso: ma.nythings you can use your- voiee 

It' 11 11 t th th d within a rigorvus experimental howling, yeUmg-i ;Wldng.:poHties. Why is it, then, when you open 
'IS a we 0 rowe. og an unappetizing bone; but contey.t, and.ovf'l' a long period' mou44., in:evit

o 
.... 

I
" ~...,,''''' D-~"""-' on' currieulwn revision pours hungry dogs will' eventually howt ' .... ..,u-""~",, ~ 

St ,3", t Go t' k· d time,. of non-marital forms of a.ll over l""e.·c If. ,,_ .. ou.·, -m .. t ;_ t .. ~s o"Uon,' then I can ClnlV.in~",,",ret uutrn vernmen , In as mg stu ents- to boycott t..'1e .. oJ' ....... ~_ .... on ..... .,""'II' 

. . t··· th male-female relationships. It is 4-_ me"" ·_that· VA- '-'nId· .. r&ther .4-,.n_ cur.riculunl rev.ision .. than yell' SCIence sequence, IS reac mg m Just is way. Furthermore, 1M..... J vU ..... ~ ..... uo: 

boycotting a course which is felt by many to be inadequate quite possible that such- a studYba.sketball galues,a:nd:,.if that is t:me, hownmchschoOlspirit.can 
or too complex for a liberal arts education and establishing would provi.de. evidenc~ . favoring mwe'! If you do ,not: have this schOOl spiirlt, why should the CoJUeg~1 
a non-credit substitute whieh will offer a broader, more val- thec.m.tinuation of our present establish a. footlmU team'! 
uable understanding of science, is the only way students ca.'} emphasis on marriage. The point Cur-riculum revision is an impOrtant area of study; and we 
exercise their voice. The present practice of issuing a piece is that at the moment nc such evi-~ow engageci in studying it. None of us, however, would' eVer think 
of paper wi1::l-t meeting minutes 'on it and considering this as dence exists. coming out for the footbaUteam which you will have- if we give it 
the connection between the students and the curriculum Assistant Professor (Psychology) you, but stilI you persist in interfering with curriculum revision. 
should be proof in itself that someWhere there's a missing link. ,I.awrence Casler, Ph.D. know ,vou are di:;sati~fied.wlth the ~cience seq~encE\~d we are 

Hopeful!y, . there are indications that that link might:soon ... :/< ... .' ~ware that you want y6tlr . .jequired: credits·'redficed~\'-w.e~ow it 
be found. The Idea of a new COUrse is a sound one' and it is Red Spades . If We know what you want, what is the purpose: in using 
?-pparent from -the responses of highly respected fac~lty mem- 7'0 The Editor: ~oiile just to repeat gtaJe news? I Understand that' you' treasure 
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bers who are willing to give of their time to teach the. non- ' As everyone, knows, except for ~tudents' VOice, and, as I ha-ve alroody made clear, I am not agfLin~jl 
~redit Course that the faculty is not wholly opposed: to the the name, there are/many Com- students having voices .. NoW, however, ~ hear the vo~.ces yelllng, P~'.7.'-l..eC:t.-~ 
Idea and that the course will therefore be worthwhile. It is munist groupS on Campus: ;;." 'it!" What w8uld your motherS think if they hea.rd youtising 

.. .. 

through student support of the course that the voice of the gressive Labor, Youth ...Against iauguage,'? 
student body will ultimately resound in the administrative ear. War and Fascism, W.E.B. DuBois' They would be shocked, ;ust as I am. "Boycott" is a cerm 

.F?r, as. one SG member said, "~t's not agree with the Club and others. The college news., picked up in :Eco. One: You learned it because we decided that SU{;lII~J..ec 
admimstratIon that students are too . Immature to determine papers, however, call them by ~f- ter:ms .as.. these should' be in the curriculUlT'., or perhaps you were 
their own interests. Let them [the students] unleash their ferent names such as "Peace Or- ing the newspapers agai."1... '. . 
power and make known their wishes." . garuzations." I'm not saying they, However you learnEd the word, the reason for YQur using it is 

However, there is an irn..'llinent danger in SG's proposal. don't have a right to exist but Vious. You do riot have to be a psychology major to know that or.l~~~h~(!t;-
If the new course 18 successful, SG is planning to flaunt its I do think its about time you i;ng boycotts makes you feel like men, gives you -a chance to flex 
success before the administration and then demand the called a spade a spade, and used lnuscles':""somethlngyou could j~st as easily on a- football 
abolition of the science sequence. The means is vaiidbut the the name Communist because that - The choice is clear. You will have to choose between. a fm.tb:ltIII 
end is not justified. Both B.A. and B.S. students might still is what these gr.oups are. team or a say on-curricmumrevision. You Can not possibly .have 
want to take vastly improved science sequeRce courses. Pend- [Please withhold nante because for both. If you do' not see it my way, then I will have' to int;eJ');treW ing the success of the boycott, a system should be set up . 
whereby the philosophy of science course is given as an alter- I know people in these organJz8.. your decision. as.a. vote of no confidence, andI·am. forced to 
nate to the science sequence. ~ tions.] Plat I might' .quit. 

Again, we must stress the principle that is at the heart 
of thisweek's~ "Select~'boyrott~'- Students must have a S£f S' ks 
grooter voice in determining college··policy. Two-'weeks ago, -~ee . . 
we caHedon StUdent' Government-· to prove the existence of 
al~ adtninistration'OI" faculty bottleneck to student participa- (Continued' from Page 1) "o® ~do if they: feel they are not participati~ in -these: mat~,_ 
tion in curriculum policy. The-.Dean's remarks and those"'Of learne~- and' the .professor, the bE;ing:~hear<YiJr.;.mattersthataf.feet .feels;" coldd. oaly help. thiligs. 
several other faculty rnember~ hav~ 'convince(i us that such' older:antlthe·younger. The faculty them;_ They.can'Speak to.their-l.R" EVeh th~ .establishtnent., 
resistance does ,exist. The-bOycott tllis week, we-·hope.;, will has to point out what the-student structars,-~t heads, .. wen month ofstudeIIt.;faculty. 
makes'tUdent reaction to -this resistance completely evident. doesnlt know hy· defining what t6Pr-esident _ Gallagher and: try to 'm' itt.,..,.,., to .u~-u"""'. s ....... dent 

. they think he 'should know." -."" ~ ___ .-
Once again, Dean Frodin is sup- bring- theirpomts across,he ·says.- l~mg did not improve_ th~~siltw~ti{)111 

ported. by the powerful, ch:airinan However, sa leaders maintain significantly, according . to Maybe, Virgi.nia 
of the curriculum committee. Pro- that they have tried all this-befOre leader~. Zippert, when the 

Ther-e might very well be an enrollment crisis, Virginia, fessor Finkel said, "students have and have gotten exactly nowhera. nrlttee was first formed, said, 
but it all: depends on whom you speak to. Registrar Taylor the right to make themselves Acording to Zippert, the faculty seems" that it win be a .w::st;Ul:>':>l1W" 

has told US that the enrollment crisis, in terms of class room heard," but the "ultimate TespOn- is "asleep,"to be awakened only group with no legislating 
space is over. His argument is supported by the recen1;resto- s:ibility" for any changes should whtm students are put on equal . The conunittee met for the 4'i .. "flIr--J...eca;.
ration of "underutilized" late afternoon classes to the Evening ~nd does rest· with the fa:culty, footing' with them or when SG time On Jariuary 14 and it is 
Session. The Registrar adds, however, "It all depends on how which, he says, has "the respon.: compels facu»y action through too' early to judge its success. 
you look at it. If you consider the over all facilities such as sibility to carry them out." more "militant" measures such as matter what its' ac(x>nlplishJme:nts,1 
the crowded offices, there is a crisis." Curricular plans are "long the registraltion boycott. however it is not the panacea 4o __ -Lf'!C 

President Gallagher, on the other hand, has described rang:~>" according to the professor. As it stands now, Simon says, Dean ~ perhaps envisioned; 
the College as working at 13Tpercent Qver-capacity, and he "By the mere fact that faculty there is no large a "power struc- Student Government leaders 
has never Jimited his 'description of overcrowded conditions members have been aroWld ionger, ture" and such.·deep1y "entrellch- continue to fight for .a \TI'I'a.t,p>l'a 

to facilities .. In fact, in his $50 million construetion' program, they would· be better equipped to .ed power" in upper facul,tyand ad- voice in' making College poIicy. 
announced last-November, he cited the need for' addition&l discuss meaningful changes," he rninistr~tive . levels that· ... tbere is. we have tobemilitiU1.tto get .. \l vha.tt-_L~t. . ...;. 
classrooms. says. .dis~me.ut all wer." we want,' then ttUit:s the way 

We. are just as. confused as you, Virginia. According to Professer Finkel just asI~an Thisf~he:adds.is:the- have: to' bei"Zip~ said'. 
the Registrar, there seems to be. only half an enrolbnent crisis Frod;n·helieves.tha,t "nethhlg wOWG' main target . of' student- criticism ,: It 'seem5,:thOOgh;. tbat:the. 
here, With more promised .to);,. the. future. ,However, in our·be·gamed" by givjng- the studentg· 'of' ·the ·facult..Y's apparem laekoCrililitancY" . of gG"i$ .running 
struggle to',obtain·a.compact:and full program at registra- a vote on cur:riculum l"e'Ir.iBion. ... pl"f)gl.'eSS ~hL"SI)l.vin:g:. problems ina b,ric~. wall~.~, and .Stl'mg;IY. 
tio~:perhaps .. wecanjudgefOl';ourselvesjust how -great the ··Dean Frodin .expl8ms~ :''Th~ $~,~.as·curiic1ilum and en- ::s~, 'bY'\~ faenity.·' 
enrollment crisis ','really" is. '. . . . . are a nUmber of~'st;udents rolJJnent. ':More-inilu€!ntialstudent 'flirrohes·firstremahJs.··tQ.. be CIoI¥,",I......,L.BilL_ 
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This Term'~ Schedule_ of Teach~rs' 
schedule was prepared by 

staff of The Oampus. Unlisted 
w~n"e 1('M'vailable at press 

AU ZiStingl1 are subject to 

L.--,,--Wasserman 

_ C-Wasserman 
T-Wittman 
X-Wass~rman 1/2 

Niederman 2/2 

M--Krupa 
Lab.-A-Paul 

B-Paul 
C-Motlang 
D-Sargent 
R-Krupa- " 
S---.:Monang 
T-'--G.· Cooper 
W-'-Sargent 

~Krupa 
J--Treat 
K.:.-Miller, 
1\-1';"""Crooke.tt . 

Lab.-·~FUld:-
'~and' 

:a::::..steill 
~ 
C-MilH~ .. • 
C!;......Pilull/Z, Cohen ~/2 
Ca:--FUld-
D----- . 
J12.---.. 
D3-Stein 

Lab.-W-Bailey , 
33--Lect.-J--Hamhurgh 

Lab.-W-Hamburgh 
Y~Hamburgh 

34 P-Ortman 
35:---Lect.-J-.:.Bailey 
- Lab.-W-G. Cooper 
4I-Lect.-J-Webb 

Lab.~F-Webb 
- T-Wurf 

W-Gilardi ,1/2, 
Wutf 2/2 

42 A--Webb 
45--Lect.-Gilardi 

Lab-X-Gilardi 

61-Lect.-Posner, :. 

1

51 p--Feinsm, ith 

64 A':'-'Miller 
76 J--\Vecker 

M-Wecker 
SCIENCE S 
Lect.-J--Saks 
Lab.:--'A-Carmody 

B--Wurf 
C-Carmody 

. D-Wurf 
R-Saks 

., S-:-Niederman 
'f--Morhng 
X-Morlang 
y';";"N~ederman 

t;." 

. -''' Classical' 'Languages, 
'Greek '-

I3.1-Pandiri 
42A-M. Drabkin 
44C-.:..Ste>ril 
, - 'H~1'e.W 
12~-Feins~in: 
2'W~Mioh3.el 
3Z;:-Michael 
4A-'-Mieha~ -

-52F -Feinstein 
Hmnanities 

lZ-Hu.."Witz 
2G--F<l:instein-

, 20R-Taffet 
23W-Klebaner 
24B-Zupnick . 
29D-Taffet 
30W- -Villard 
31Q-Friedlander 
32F-·Marty 
33F-Mal'ty. 
41B-Greenwald 
'tOlA-'-Silver 

C.:-Fabrycy 
D-Fabrycy 

D2-
E--

E2-· 
F--Cohn 
G--Cohn 
Z-Silver 

10~A-Friedlander 
B--Leiter 

B2-Bllom 
C-Leiter 
F --Levp.nson 
G---Levenson 
H--LE:venson 
S--Oriori 
,T-Orion 

'W-Zupl'kk 
W2-Bllom 
~Fr.iedlander -

214C':'-'Jt:'hoesto.ne ' .. 
22C~Taffe-t' . 

Education 

FZ-Emanupl 
F3-
G--Harty 
H--Leary 
H2-Moews 
H3--Walker 
I~i-Owsley 
M2-Kaplan 
M3-Morris 
N-Goldman 
N2-Gardiner 
N3-,-., Walker 
P-Leffert 
P2-0wsley 
Q-Leffert 
R-Wilson 
s-
T--
W
Z-Danzig 

2A-Dickson 
~Berall 
B2--,,-Fisher 

·&},....:Schor . 
B4--Werthman 
C-Gild 

'C2-
C3-Waldhorn 
~Penn 
,,~ 

E-:-:- ' 
. E2.,--Wilson 
E~ . 

Ed .. 30C-Everett },1"',.-Wasser 
D-. . F2-Levtow 
D~b-ields ' F3-""':Watssn-
H---Reid F4~.Feldman 
R~carte-rG,.__-ParsOllS .' 
L--Reid GZ::-K"aplim 
Lz:.:-carter G3~.;r')ldstone 
P;~Beck' ~~Redden 
Q-Lemwand . H,,:-Pilyne 
Q2~Shields ~Kaplan 
R-Herring Hq.-Wilson 
.z-.-Beck H4-Goldman 
X-Reid K-=<B:irtchins 
Y -Evet'ett K2':'-'Schor R---Sala1'!-d 

'~na 
s
S2-Gona ' 

Latlp. -" Ed. 32-33 K3-'--Morris 

T-Milier 
T2-Fogel 

, .T3-Katz 
W~P()sner 

; W2-;:c'freat, 1/2, 
",_rWii.MOl:;llU~~ ~/2 

X~tf'reat 
X2--Wolk 
X3-,-.,Katz 
y __ \1\1 "',.,. 

I3.3P-I. DtabkiJI 
31A-:-I. Drabkin 
51B-M. Drabkin 

E-Stern 
F-Muscarella 

52B-Pandiri 
C-M. Drabkin 

, E'--:Rosenbl:um' 
= : -~'F2.~Hener - "u-

G----Plante-
Z-Pandiri 

53C-Rosenblurr:\ 
D-Stenl -- ' 

G:--Miller, K4-Werthman 
, E-,.-Kelley -- T K5-Tuten 

F ..:..;..Lovinger '. K&,....Gild· 
G-Brink k-Hutchins 
H-- L~Yohannan . 
H2-,-Lovinger L3-Dickfion 
K--Bl'ink lA:-l3racy 

-K2- ~ - ,~ -" -M..,..,·Bann ,', -
L-Elam. M2-Chernaik 
L2--Lovinger : Mg...,:,F'eldman 

P-'-Siegelman M4--Celley , 
P2-Feldmann N":'::"Redden' 
R-Brink N2-Moews 

54A-I. 'Drabkin' 
,BlB--HurWitz -

,'- . Ed; 36A--M]l1er P-Schlenoff 

.... a.u--.... ·-Wasserman 
W.:..-sacks 
Y"-Shields 

~Lec:t __ -.J.,..-U.· COoper 
L~A---Goheh.(M,W); 

Reinsmi,th, (F) 
P-Etkin 
P~BressIer' . 

, S--'--€01ten_(M) ; , 
Btkin '(F) 

''r~Coben' . 
W--8ayles ('1:); 

Cooper"'(W) -

Lab;....;A-~ckson (M,F); 
Fries-' (W) , 

B-Frediicks9n (T) ; 
Femer (Th) 

~Fries (M); 
. Fredrickson (F) 

T...:..organ 
W-Fries 

fi"'~1II-.I...eC~1:.--.. --·· Tavolga 
Lab.-A-Feinsmith 

, D-Ortman 
T-Ortman. 
Y--Feinsmith 

,- Linguisties 
IE-Heller 
~m~Heller 

Comparative Literature 
2IE--Feinstein 
31B-W~~ig 
~~nblum 
P--Wohl~ 
V(·-:-HU!'Witz 

35A-:.-H\lr\ .. itz 
R--Wohlberg 

39C-,-Wohlberg 
43E--Chaves . 
80E--Wright 

R-Yohamlan 
82E--:-Paolucci . 
83C~Berall' 

P-Gelley. 
87X~'FIiirwrul 
89.4:-'---"WagJlelF 
. B-WatsOB, 
D~Wri.;}bt_ 
P~Magal'aner' 
W-Hamalian-' . 

.. ( 

EC'O)1ODli~: 
I-u-c. J.:......v~~ 

O-Villtml 
Rec.A<

~FOst-er 
,:e:-.FOswr 
F--'Foster 

F2-Franklin 
G-Foster . 

G2--Franklin 
iH--'Frar-..l<"Jiil 
N-Franklin 
P-Franklin 
Q----'Franldin 
R-D'Antonio' 
S-Foster 

S2-D'Antonio 
T-Foster 

T2-D' Antonie 
l.l~Einhom 

D-Einhom -
A-Leiter 

5P-Leiter 
SC-Brody , 
9Q-Sll'\'el" 

1OD.-----MA:!~ 

II ' 

. ' 

-A2-Ward . P2-Fisher 
C-Tow.rise!:.~P3-,-.,Morris 
C2-Bur!.e P~Wa1ke>:, 
D-Tulley ~ldman 
D2- Q2-Redden 
E-Tulley QS-Schor 
F --Tobias ' Q4--Ga..---dine .. • 
Q~Townsend R~Schlenoff 
~Burke ,,' ; S-l-:auckley 

Ed. 38A~Lahey '. -V2-.Moews 
, C-Shields V2-Garc"Jner 

C2-Lahey W-=-Wagaer 
D--Carter 'W2--TUten 
E-Cartel' z..::-Wagner 
F -Haddow 3A--Dickson 
G--Haddow AZ--Harty 

, P-,-Lahey" ·A3-,-., 
Ec. 41.1 -;.~, ':S-:-:-Berall 

F-'-Thibodeau-C~Fisher 
. K-Thibodeau D-Gild 
rr--.:-Roseman', F"~Owsley 

· M~rosstnan, FS-CIle-maik 
Ed. 4-1.2 ~ . 

- K--White. W~ G2-,.....W-fdker 
P~White;' Wood\'Ulf' HLBender 

. R-·Whioo· W~ '" H2~Ziinbarda 
Ed; 42.1 .' '. " .. .1..lEh, '. ~P.iijtne 

. ~Brooks:, Stentio-, P-'=--Feldinan 
G2-Bumt;Brookc: R~HutcbiIls 
H.:.....sirook<t. Sten11 T~Levtow 
H2--S1:.ent' Brook'll ~Danzig 

· -Ed. 5OM----::-:we~rg':GrosstJta1l. _ 4A'''--Sh~n 
'T-WOOElruff-Grossmaa A2---Danzig 

W-Rosemati-Grossmaa S.:::.stark 
X-Thibodeau-Grossman- B2--

· Ed, ~IB--:-~earman ,C-Schor 
C-Jahrling ~h.miefskl 
C2-J ahrlingE-:-Buckley 
D-Jahrling G7--0ws1ey 
D2-Jahrling -Gz..:.;Moews 

Ed. 6l.8E-Weinberg H"::":Redderi 
Ed. 62.1X-PoDeman H2-.Gardin~r 

62.IS--JahrlLng , L-KaPlan 
Ed. 62.2T-Leinwand .L2-Wilson 

62.2S--Leinwand P--Hutchins 
Ed. 62.3X--8pielman P2-Yohannan 

62.4--Hirdj?~ I R-Watson 
62.6-Wohlfort T--Thirlwall 

- 62.7-'-Shapiro X-Friend 
62.9--.:'--Mount XZ-Leffert' 

. English ,~,~ ,',' - 4.~~~ton , 

"', - -.'~ 
·:ft..;;...Ste111k:i% ' 
12W,:,;-~, ' 

lA-Shmiefsk!r . __ BZ-Chandler 
.., - 'B-Shenv1n '. • ~Hii1z", ". 

. ~DtcIcS~·: f" . _.. '.-- - ':~Pa.oIuC-cJ;. 
\"'.,_0 

l5C-,-,'Kon.ijin. ' 
Ir-~t, 

16C~WUea- . 
.- 1~lka<r--

B3-----<Harty '", . ~,,- " ',..- ;. ~ ,-,' -, T~Geiiey" . 
~MaHn, ' .' ',' ",)w..:.;.cohen f E·-·Emanutl. " ,',', X+-KelYin 

\ .~l~-' ,""' W'.:" ' ~~wall 

. " : ~ .. '-

, . . 

.. ,..,;. : .... I 

:'1,'L r~ f 
l ~!.: I. : : 

ri~l, 

. , 

. ~ - -<-;. -~ 

--, 

" i _'i_ 

,iti,; ; 

~ , ',': -... 

. '-

. , 

I : 

;'1. 
,'." • i ~ .. ·I·~ 

! ~., r. 

I 

.• -,Jl-" 

R-Bender 
llA-Chandler 

A2--Danzig 
K-Shmiefsky 
M--Bracy 
Q-Watson 

12A--Stark 
F--Buckley 

I3C-Stark 
l5D-Burt 

F--Bender 
G-Burt 
R-Riedel 

16A-Wag:r.er 
K-Allentuck 

I7G-Emanuel 
18M-Riedel 
20R-Cohen 

I ~;:SU--Heller (Classics) 
35T--Payne 
37F -Parsons 
38R-Leffert 
4ID-Chandle)' 
42F-Malin 

P--Volpe 
43T--Emanuel 
44T:":"Wasser ' 
52E-Rosenthal 
.. F':'-Rosenthal 
,53T::-:LeviJ;l 
54Y--Kampel, ' 
6IF "'::"'Zinibardo ' 
63P--Penn 
. T--Goldstone 

67E-Mack 
R-Kelvin 
X-Zeiger 

,74C-Burt 
E-Levtow 
F':"""Burt 
R-Bracy 
T-Paolucci 

75X~Merton 
.76C-JohnSon 
,HUMANITIES 

IB-'-Schlenoff 
2B-Mack 
C-Harty 
G-Zimbardo 
G2-Chernaik . 
R-Feldman 
T -'-Schlenoff 

" 

'. Soc. Hum. 2.1 ~Mack 
Soc.' Stud. 3.IX-Wasser 
Honors I: y~TaldhOJ:n 
Honors }:t: Zeiger : 

French 
lB--Desloover· 
2A--Desloover 
E-~Abeel 
F -Hellermann 
G--Faliu 

3A-Naimark 
~Naimark 
C--Bucher 
C2~acobs 
D-Racevskis 
D2---J acobs 

-DJ--Lucas _. 
E--Racevskis 
F-Lucas 
F2-Stein 
G-Stein 

I 
,i . j 4A--:-,Bucher 

~Bucher 
C-Lucas 
n-':Nesselroth 
E-Lidji . 

I F-Ifaliu 
,Z-Naimark" • J jl-
5C~.Abeel--;~ 
'·G-Taffel
Q-Sas 

. GA.-Lecuyer -, 
C-'-SweetSer 

'51A--Wieser . 
F -Raeevskis 
G--HellerriIann 

. Z-Wieser 
52A.,'-Freda 

B-Freda 
D-Abeel 
E-SteiIi 
E2---Jacobs 
F-Petrovich 
G-Bogert 
H-'-Smith 
L-Smith 

53B--Wiefer 
F-Bogert 
G-Petrovich 

54C-Freda ' 
p.:......Petrovich 
F-Nesselroth 
G-Bogert 
H-PetrOvich 
2r-Desloover 

9Q-Lecuyer 
16C-Lef!uyer 
18~ille 
22S-Lecuyer 
25G-Nesselroth 
27F-Lidji· 
31E-Faliu 
33A-'-Sweetse~ 
48(;-:.-Smitb' 

~J~ 
;J' . 
if -f 

)~tt 
-', ... ii., 

"lII': 
.~ 

1 

Bistoi"l 
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TH-E CAMPUS Tuesday, Janu<'lry 26r 

Students~ Pet~t~D Pltrriers FearsQme Threesome 
J --eads to ~ ReVISIon (Conf4jpued fl'O~ Page 8) i®' • 

Ai' f P ....... t' ~ ~h - l I '. .' In, Ju,ne the epee squad will 'iJ rUA ~ ~4.xl"'1..e.1 repr~~lt. ~ College In the NCAA 'suffer the-same fate as tRe sabre 

"W~T POLICY FOR THE 
CI •. .RIGlOS,MOVEIUKT?9 

New Politics Symposium 

Speakers 

CQll\e rock th~ boat ~~ 
with the. r~i ~ New 

By Constance Stone ChamplOnsh~ps... . team did last year. It will be cut 
A student petition has re- Alan, D.ao.on, a Juruor who wIll . by two thirds. However, fencing 

. , .. ' ., 

s ulted in the rescheduling of be back next season, now has a as they have, the epeeists' seem tq 
em Economics professor's 5-5 r'E!cord. He attributes the be aiming at goihg out in the same, 
"caching program. season'record of the epee squad blaZe of glory as did the sabre \ Vhen students in Prof. Mark 

James, farmer Marion. Barry 
CORE. First SNC:C Chairman 

Nat'l Sec·y. NY SNCCAdmin.Sec. 

Z. F'abrycy's 101Q section discov- to the experience of its members. team before them. John Mors!lll Daniel Watts 
N,V,;g As,s't. Editor, Th" 
Exec. Director Liberator 

(i'eel that he had not been sched- Like his teammates, his fencing 
lIled to teach the second part of experience began in college. He 
tIle elementary economics course, plans to add to his sl{ills by going 
they circulated a petition in the to the Fencer's qub in midtoWIl; 
c!ass. 

SIS WITTES '67.5 
thanlcs SIS WITTES '67 

for the great 

Friday, Jan. 29th, 8:30 P.M. 
Internati_al Assodatlon 

ot Mach.inists ttall, 

Featurin$ 
Empire Stille BuilldU!i!~"1ilftl! A"~ilf'34:th~~ 1 
Never a cOver 

Luncheon Open Sundays. 
The petition, (iated December 

21, asked Prof. Henry Villard 
(Chairman, Economics) "to pre
~Cl've continuity and aid us in the 
~;iudy of economics" by allowing 
Professor Fabrycy to teach a 102 
~c'ction. 

Soon after the petition reached 
Pl'ofessor Villard, Professor Fab
ryey announced to his class that 
r.c would be teaching Eco, 102 ,this 
tcnn. 

Professor Fabrycy will teach the 
,~c'\\' :,ection in addition to the 101 
c;~:";;es he wa,s originally programed 
i.i in;;truct, according to Professon 
\'illarcl. 

The author of the petition Stella 
Ie\-jne '66, said she was ~leased 
·;.itll the department's action. . 

Miss Levine said she considered 
; t a "departure" from normal pro~ 
cec1ure for a department to con~ 
sieler student pi!titions. 

Professor Villard however 
J:01aintained last week' that his de: 
partment -is always open to stu
(\ents' suggestions. "I get petition~ 
211 the time," he said, "particular"; 
Jy for eJoectives." 

FL Y TO _U:IOP,E 
3rd Successf~1 rear 
via B".O.A.C~ 101 JET 

T New Yorl·Lon~·pn!"Naw York 
July 6 to Sept. 2 

Fare: $271' roundbip 
Contact: Louis Van. l:eeuwen 

IL '·2388 after 9 P.M.' 

A PROFESSrONAL 
CAREER IN 

PHARMACY 
offers young.m~n 

. anti women' 
exceptionat: 
opportunities 
for, 
public service· 
and 
. self·ful~lIment· 

TilE B~ S. IN PHARMACY is . a door
opener to security and a prllspllrOIJ$ 
future with professional statlJs' in' a 
field offering many versatire' cateers: 
Retail and Hospital Pharmacy. Pliar. 
maceut!cal. Re.s8arc~ a.,!~', C'o.n~ol • 
Drug Distribution • eMI Service • 
Public Health Services • Food and 
Drug Administration • Veteran, 
Administration. . 

TilE BROOKLYN COLLEGE OF PHARMACY 
offers a comprehenSive course de. 
signed to prepare ~tudents for th~ 
practice of Pharmacy and for all 
allied fields. It provide.s excellent 
professional training and a well. 
rounded collegiate life . 

. Write or 
Phone F .. r 

• .Our Bulletin 
of 'nfotmoti,,:: 

• An Applica. 
tion Form 

• A counseling 
Interview 
with Dean 
Arthur G. Zupko 

B'KlYN co' L~G~ ~', ?HARMAey 
"(',00 1(,1U)~PII, t~ .. • R oak ' ... (~ N 

r ( '~ )'~ ...., ~.1 J 'n,~ j" 2 :..1:-;", ~l 

Manhattan. Darion feels that the 
hard work of his coach is the 
main factor in his success. 

SMOKER 
SAKIA I 

/~...,..,.#.,.."..,.#.,..## ..... .,..#####.,.,# .... .,#....:. 

Admissicm $1. 7 E. 15th St., N.Y.C. ReservatWns PI. 9-24" 

the 

SAV~ TIMIAND MONEY 

BUY Yo..,.r Books 
RE,GISTRATION. WEEK 

• 120/0 DISCOUNt ONTEXT'8QOKS 

• NO', ~ONG L,.lNlS (6 check~' reC]isteFsl' 

• 1_$ listed- &y Cc»urse Nu*r' 

FULl. REFUIfO GIJAIfANTffD 

CITY COLL,EGESTORE 
-. / 

only. location -'PiRley Center 133 .. 'St~ &,. Convent Ave. 

STORE HOURS MoncJCly-Thursday 9 AM to 7:45 PM 
Registration Weeks Friday 9 AM to 6:45· PM-" 

SA TUlliA Y. Jan .... ' lQ ONLY -f:AM-2:45 pt,t 

'1 
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~ This Term If conun~ frOm Page 5) 

4 
I·" 

Italian 

... ;; " 

THE CAMP.US ...... 

Schedule: iJfteachers 
o . _ ~ 

1

2OC,'-TanenzaPf 
4l:H-Jeffrey 
4~'':-EJjag I 44V-It-lUll 

;, Political Science 

, .;i. 

t~ ,71" 'J:' 
• 'I' 

Q-WHensky 
Q2-G. M. Smith 

56Q-Selltiz 
T-E. Hartley 

58M-Thayer 
T-Tha~i" 

59B-Sacks 
E-Casler 
--G-casler 

60M""":'Zawadski 
P--Zawadski 

61D-Schmeidler 
D2-Schmeidler 

S5K-KClark 
L-Hertzlllari 
M-,K Clark 

'GSL---Plotkin' 
67A-Lu~as 

'D-Lucas 
F -,Reariik()ff 
pH~Nyman 

,Q--"L\lcas 
,R-Fensterbeim 
"T ~Fensterheiin 
}{-"~yrnaJl 

\ 

, Sociolo,gy'aria 
AnihrO:polligf 

lA~Mount 
A2-
B-

Speech 

B2-
C-Harvey 

, C2-White 
~ 
D
D~ark 
D3- ~ 
E--Shatler 

E2--Wesman. 
'F' .....:;Plipprer .• 

,. 

• 

• 

I C,~Papper 

t 
G2-Wesman 
H-.:$Hbur 

'H2-Wesmah 
L---Kllrz 

I 'P-PG'rkel' 
I F~~ 

'R
R2-· 
"r-
'\V -J nnaltis 

, .X--Gtlndon 
X2-Pmnington 

,X3--ffimson 
J--Jollaitis 

2A---,-HJ1bert 
, A2-J'ijJ'Uii tis 

1.1~ 
'c
G:1-
,~. 
,Coi--:-Hulbert 
:C5-
'b-

I 'D2-Wesman 
,D3-~ 

''I ,04--Wesman 
:1 :05.--Itiulson 
,'!~t,~l-k 

~',,~e=: 
I F"--SUbei: 

F2""":' . 
,~ 

,~ 

~ OO-;J;<tlbnson 
,':;~S~aber 

GIF--:.- ' 
!,<:m- , 

·H-:;JbhnsOO 
~JjaruiS9il 
P-N1ChoIas 

I 
;1~-J()nalitis 
'R-,R~isch 

, R2-lN'icllolas 
, R.~.;..'!'StenbaUttl 
.~{, ' 

~\--,. 

,t""":'lIanson 
'l.J-Shaber 
W--Parlcer 
'X-Nicholas 

xz.:-:.Kurz 
X3:--Kerstenbaum 
X4--Shaber 
, Z---Mount 

2,1E-" 
)}-;-r Young

,~.!i'"~R1diseh 
2;SA
A2--Yolmg-
',,4;1-' 
;,Ji-H arvey 
~bbott 

.:;,.r:;--
)f'-Y(\ung

P2---Kuz 
G---:-:Y:oung
L--Ytlung

L2-Hi.uvey 
. S---:J a'mson 
W-Johnson 

e W.2-P,'lrker 
z--
4A-

A2-
:8-
c---

C2-
. C3-c~Pennington 

D.---Gondin 
F --Keistenbamn 

"l"2---Nicholas 
F3-':,Gondin 
,H--'Kurz 
K~Hedish 
~}:eistenbauin 

J:.2-Nicholas 
M

M2-Keretenoaum 
R--..C;;;iiber 
S-<kmdin 

S2-Kurz 
B3-:KeistenbauIn 

• T..--:..Kurz 
·T2-Johnson 

5A--
13-
',L,-
l\:-Parker 
K2-- , 

, ',. 

1 ~ , 

" ., .. 
" 

,I 

~ 

.. , 
l' 

',j 
"'l' 

j 
1 
il 

i~ 
.J , 

! 
.~ 

',I 

,}r i~' 
9A-Weintraub, 

~ Weintraub ii] 
il=; 
F""':Harvey ,4. 
J...:-Weintral!b , 
ll-W ",:1 
12C- ... :lij 

21E-Weintraub 
22W'-:-Weintraub . ~ 

, 23S-vVeintraub .. '~ 

27W-.Rosenberg .:". 
'1 28F-WeintT'aub, --~ 
~1-':Redish '_;:..iL~ 

, " 

\ 
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Page 8 
THE CAM-PlIS 

TileSoy.JAnUMy 26.,1 

Cagers, Aft~r 4~~W ook. Layoff, 
To Play Hunter, Upsala Fives 

Epeeists Shine Brig 
In Rebuilding Seaso 

. . 0-- ~' -------- By Steve Leiterstein Lefkowitz supple~n~nts his By Bob D .. km 19.3 aVe"",e. T!w New Jmcy qujn- has still not ,s,""Ii""cd a set Although this Is supposed to I--r fencing actMty by 

The College's basketball tet's attack """"ill,, tb,'"" other starting fivc. Thc ",turn of last be a season of rebuilding for petmg on tournaments. sDon~sol~I.~' ~16-~-:' 
team will put its three game start.,.. currently sporting aver- year's sec ... d higb SC<ii,,", Ira the ColJege'sfencing team, the by the Amateur Fe?"ng . 
winning streak on the line next ages in double figures including, Smolev . who was ineligible the epee squad, judging by its cur- of AmerIca. He CItes hlS 
Tuesday night wh'''' they play Tony Coc'o,"a at 13.0 pci"ts per first h~\f of the year, to the fold rent record, doesn't .seem to termination to impnNe as an 
bost to Scott Greer's Hunter ,arne, Shelly Kaplan. the Vikin"" for the Fairleigh Dickin"n go"", have gotten the message. . portant factor in his nllubl_~ 
five in Wingate Gym. ThIS center at 10.6 ppg and W;U'en will furthcr add to the maneuver- Whne the ""'re and foil teams fence well. Stan, an electrical 
<:ontest marks the beginning Mahle~d a forward scoring at an ahility of POlansky. have been severely hampered in gin .. ring major, is in his 
Or a home stand which will see 11.1 rat~. nefensivcly, tbe Vik-, P_t •. Bright. their effectivene", by unusually season as a Seaver. 
the Beavers play three games ino-s employ a zone defense. I Smoley may be mser~ed 111to the heavy graduation losses, including Richie \Veininger, a 
in five days with Upsala and ~psaJa which pas"",,,s " 4,6 .• tarting line-up innnedmtely, "',,:t two thi"'" of the College's cham- electrical engineering. 
Fairleigh Dickinson follOWIng I won-lOSS 'record, including a 77-76· likely in """'" ",f e:eaptaln J uhe pio",hlp sabre team, Ray Fields contributing to City College 
the Hawks mto Wlngate_ win o.el' Wagrn,r, might present LeVine, . thus. gNlno the cagers ond Bob Kao, the epee team has ing for the last four years. In The Beavers sportmg a 5-3 rec- t t t fo the D~avers who more helght In theIr flont line, or 

' . a s ern es < = ,. I k ". _ sub- all three of last year's starters gard to the prospeCts of the """, apPear to be vastly Shpe","r lcst to ilie same Seabawk, 74-67. P~;<os '" may use urn as a back and has flourished. team in the upcoming IF A ,to Lhe Hawks on p.<aper, but any- J .ast year, th' e cagers were on the s,t.lt,ut.e, rathel. th.an break up a 
be 

-- b t Th Beaver In the pan-iers only win' of the pionships, Richie' is very 
'tJliug can happen I~l a game - ,lonO" end ofa &1-67 coumt in a I WlIll1JJlg c~m rna IOn., e 

ih, '1('ell traditiona~ nvals. ~ec~rds I figh,"'t marred contes,t, but two years cO,am reeeived good penonnances season, against Yale, the' epeeists "1 think we'll win it," 
.an' usually meanmgless gomgn:to ago the Vikings upset the h(..'01>- tro.m rese:r:res Ken Trell and Dave accounted for 8 of the 20 Lavender I flatly. 
'!lle::-;e encounters. Hunter, despIte t . th Beaver's h'ome o"~ner. Mliler agamst Brooklyn ,and How- victories, as Richard Weininger Never having fenced in 

. . s ers In e ~ 1"'" , 't .~"" th' bout hil Stan Lei .' tes 3 1-8 rec,rd would de€m the" .. . ani """ may have _ er ""'c'- .... '" "'" ~ we. _ scbool. Wemrnger altribu 
l"!I'ec1::On successful if they could up- -Smole.v Returns . deneem his bend} now.· This fact" kowitz and. AI . DaTion eonect~ current success to a ' 
i!':ct the &dvers. The houpsters, . The .intersession break enabl~:1 the return of Smo1ev, the contin.- two wins each., OVerall. this Season, of good coaching an~- hard 
"'it h previoUs wins OYeI' Brooklyll Os to lOok at what has ba_ned tied impF""""'''''t of 6-6 Barty Else.. ihe squrujas. a whole has. won 22 tiee. He ;" ","""ently sporting a 
and Qu.ens, would regain ilie to the Beavers thUs far thi< seasan, mann and· the .... dy play of the out of' a possible 36 bouts. record in. COmpetition which 
tnv",ieal subway champinnship ""d what the Warn's. p .. - . .". _t of the squad rombine to """'" Lefkowitz; Weininger and Dar- eludes some of tbe b",t 
wi!.h a victory ove .. the low-flying for the future. As Beavcr coach 'be prospect 'or a Sea"", second ion are in their second year of_, 'he nation. 

,"'wks. Dave Polansky p_cted before Iialf· surge very bright. fencing as a team, and t?"ether Last season aft.,.. a shaky 
lJpsa ..... Next Foe the begiruiing of the campa.i~" '" they make up a-squad whIch-any , 

The Ha.wks, who are members AI-an Zuckerman js leading the I New ~oaeh' feneing team would covet.' feneing in epee, Weininger 
.1>1" the newly~fonned Knickerbocker hoopsters in scoring with. an aVer- William Killen, an instrudor For a boy whose _ freshman make the difficult transiti.on 
ConI"",n"", have defea .... l'r-ook- ,ge of juot under 20 ppg. An in- ·.t 0-.. ... CountyCommunlty· coach sa'" "he will never he any foil. The experiment proved 
Iyn Poly for· their only triumph. teresting sidelight to Zuckerman·.sCOI' ....... been ._ .... _ good at _;" Sla>j u,(kowit. has ,,",sful but his return to ~jle bulk of tl-. ..... !·r attack 19' center- record is the fact that most of his ',"~r c~~"'.h a.t the Col· lege, renla, c- ""te f L t he' , ~. = " ~ .. - < progre .... "m. ar. as year - clidn't. He went on to rodeem "', armmd 6-1 junior Roy Groos- high",coriUg performanc,," have log rething <-oaeh H>n-yKa<'\ln. paced the.".. squ.d in victories, 
anoll and seniorco-eaptain Bob been on the road. Mr. Killen, who nill te.achhe.r-e ~nd his ~,rrent record of seven 
U ohuson. Last y,ar saw the Polansky has done much juggling this i""" "ill assume his coach- wins again four losses agal. leads Performance during the first 

Qf the season and was- chosen 

(Con~ued on Page 6) 

~avers easily defeat Hunter, 86- j with his 'line-up in. or~et· to hit : ing duties neoxt .September. , -1jhe epeeists. 
6.1. ill a ga."l1e that marked the upon his best combmatlOn. but he. ~. 
~agel"s 600th lifetime victory. i ~:;:;:;=;;;;;;~;;;;;;:;;;;;=;.;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ ___ ... ___ .. _ .. _______ ... __ -. ... _ ... , The Boo.\I('l'S wiII take on the • 
Upsa]~ five on Thursday night, 
Fehruary 4. The Vikings are led by 
their 13-2 forward. BiU Zaranka, 
Who is paCing the squc1.d wj·th a I 

.. first rat" production . _ . ".eel/ent 
acting" -Herald Tribune' 

"A writer of ..distln .. t1on~· 

I The' happiest students in louin bugond seU their: boo". ot, Barnes , Nobl" 
New· Joi'II' s 'largest ed"cIJfiOllalboollstore • 

. . . . . -
-.1.o_urnal American . 

.. ~ bi!! night f<>r off-Broadway!" 
-CBS - TV 

PLAy;"THATIGER I 
Tu'es. thruFri. 8:40, Sat. 7 & 10, 

.] Sun. 3 & 8:40 

RENATA THEATRE 53 E. 11 St. 
Al 4·4310 N.Y.C. 

SPECIAL. '14 
RATES $ MID 

start at 'WEEl( 

, Dawn-to·yawn en;iertainment, after. 
noon and night dancing to top bands, 
.discotheQue~, special late shows in the 
~Terrace Room Lounge, midni.ght swim. 
parties, moonlight ice ska!ing Pill"t!es 
and wienie roasts, gala, Ice sKating 
shows, get-together parties, skiing,: 
tobogganing. swimrt)ing, ice skating, 
special .events. and many other happy 
activities and highlights. 

i MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS TODAY! 
Call or write . , 

mrosslu-ger s 
, \JLJ!-Iad FJJelrfjdtutg . 
... the BEST for each GUEST 

. GROSSINGER. NEW YORK. 

for Res.: N.Y.C.-LO 5-4500 I 
. ax .~ ,.' i ~ 

saue when you buy! p-rot;t when you sell! 
Salle money/sailings on all new and used texts 

Salle Time/fast, efficient serllice with B ~ N's large sales staff 

Prof.1!/on the sale of your discardl!d texts. Top cash paid for boo~s 
you sell . .. ellen those discontinued at your college. B ~ N will 
buy books still in use somewhere 

fru/bQokcouers, blotters, pro!?ram cards, calendars 

arnes g. ., .J • B c: Nob I e 1'1 C 105 F'.fth Avenue (at 18th S1.) New York. N. Y. 10003 
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